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PA'PER ASSIGNMENT 1

leamlng Objectives:
In addition to thinking rigOt(H.lS~y abollt El!ffectivEl!ly sEl!!'Ving the 'tlEl!3St of
these," students will better understand the following eoonomit concepts after:
see! ng them in application
,. the universality of sc.m:::ity
• the ubiquit.y of choke
.. the tmavoldability of opportunity cost
'* the law of Unintended Consequences - or - the importance o·f weighing
thIngs Il'seen and unseen"
Finally, students should have a more intuitive grasp that...
1) As Milton Friedman satd, "One of the great mistakes is to judge policies
and programs by their intentions rather than thetr results:'
2) People of faith can use economiCS, a study of human behavior not a
profeSSion absorbed with money, and that economics as a discipline can
benefit from the involvement of people of faith.

·Identify an orBanization that works with the materially impoverished, The
organization may be a ministrv!phih'mthropy at Hope Colhilge, through your
church, or in your hometown, The organization might be seCtllar or religious
and may serve individuals, families, or communities In Hoiland, elsewhere in
the US, or overseas. (lf~he organization/group you have identified operates
multiple programs or ministries, choose just one for yom p3per.)
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-Imagine that you are emptoyed as a paid consultant for this orpnimtion,
charged with assessing its ability to "help without hurting" and relaying your
observations in a formal written report, in particular, the leaders of the
organization want to learn from the el(pertise you have acquired through the
teachings of the Chalmers Center.

Sarah Estelle, Department of Economics, Management and Accounting

-Critically analyze what YOll know of the program in terms of three key
pri nc iples:
~ development,
o liisset~based assessment, and
o a participatory approach.

Th~s

course material is contained within a single-semester course in
microeconomics at the introductory level. It is designed to ril!qulre two full
class periods with shorter discussions earlier In the semester and student
writing assignments to foUow up, What follows is both an overview of the
content as well as the IrHi::lass and (iutsid(:·,or·{iil'}y assignments and acth/lti,es,

denying God's el<istence and authority
materialism

worshiping false gods and 5plFlts

How is faith Relevant to Economics and Vice Versa?
WRITiNG EXERCISE: In just one or two paragraphs, respond to any of the
questions in the following prompt,

1
I

god-complel\e5
{l,

In your opinion or based on your experiem:e should Christians study
economics? Are Christians somehow uniquely suited for such study? Is
econamics valuable to Christians? What is the role of economics within an
institution or curriculum firmly groundl!d j'n the historic Christian faith? is
there something antithetical about economia ond faith in Christ?

'{\II,;

j

self centeredneS5
exploitat.ion and al::H,Ise of others

THINK/PAIR/SHARE

READING ASSIG NMENT: Clothes Closets 3tH.! CompEisslon
This excerpt, a chapter from lupton's book, recounts an
archeological find when his organization accepted
responsibility for an inner-dty clothing doset He analyzes a
sign, amended over time, detailing the rules for obtaining
clothing, It reflects the culture of the charity over time,
particularly the animosity that developed where benevolence
and appredation once existed,

IN CLASS DAY 1: Group Work
Relief and Development
1. What are they? How are they different?
2. What do they illo.ok like" in practice?
3. When is relief appropriate? When is development preferred?
4. How is the theory/philosophy Fikkert puts, forth related to the Hebrew law recounted in lupton?

NHds AsHssment w.. Asset·Based Assessment

RESPONSE "What do you think was the most important point or central
ooncept communicated in the short article by Robert lurpton?"

1. What are they? How are they different?
2. What do they illo.ok like" in practice?
3. What are the advantages of each approach?
4. Is, the idea that asset tlss.essment is more productive than needs assessment consistent with Il!'conomic theory? diverslty in the Body (010 Apostle Pau!)?
Robert lupton's view eKpressed in the clothes clos.et artiel:e? Do yo.U see any otherconnectio.ns between this material and other viewpoints?

Perhaps the deepest poverty 0/ all is to haw: nothing of value to offer in
exr.tuJnge. CharIty thar Jasters such poverty must be chaifenged,
.... Raber/: Luptcm

READINGS: fuur Arth:::le5 by SriKlnFikkert in the ttM3f1dKlte New~lIIetter:
The "Helping Without Hurting}} PhilosophV is based on Three Kev PrinCiples
1) Development vs, ReHef
ReHef Is appropriate in the case of a disaster {natural or manmadel that
produces a temporary and urgent need, Development is aimed at
recofu:::Uiation - repall'ln@ relationships • and, therefore, creating/repairing
that which Is required to support oneself,

10$$ of sense of purpose
!a~ine$s./worka II alies.
mtlte riaiism
is cursed

Blueprint 'ItS. Participatory
1. What are they? How are they different? For what reasons might organizations choose a blueprint approach rather than a participatory one?
2. Why does the author prefer participation of the materially poor to less involvement of the materially poor?
3. What does participation look like, especially in terms of an entire poverty-relief effort?
4. How does the blueprint method hurt the nonpoor?

ll

Students are asked to type their responses. They are to print or share electronically the document with each group member and print a copy to provide the
: professor. This mat.erial serves as a common background for the following class's discussion.
•

2) Asset-Based vs. Needs-Based Assessment
To seek out an individual or community's need is to paint out what hi lacking.,
To recognize what is a.lready right within someone is to assess hts assets.

: IN CLASS CAY 2: Fishbowl
:
:'* Students are lnvtted to gather any reference materials - their course readings, notes from the previOUS class's group
work, and anything on their laptops or in their notebooks-and join a class wide discussion on the topic of
"helping without hurting,"
j.-

".. Starting a relations.hip with low-iru::ome people by asking - "What is. wrong
WIth you?" ~ initiates the." dynamic which
canjirms the feelings thor WC' Ofe superiOr, tho~
they Ofe in/efia£; (mo that they need U$ to fix them,

3) Partidpatory Approat:h '\IS, Blueprint Method
The blueprint method involves the nonpoor
(materially speaking) coming into a Situation, plan
in hand. The participatory approach would involve
the poor in every stage of the development effort,

I,

"{The porticipatory fJPproochJ .my;;, believe you
have lIalue, knowledge, Grid insights, You know
things about your situotlon I do not know. Please
stwre some oj this with rne,'P

HELPI

:" After entertaining quesnons, f Hlect the first group (ba.sed on typical class participation, quality of work in prev10us
s!lort wrilinss on this subject, and engagement in til. group work fo, the p",.ious dav) to ensure that things start weli,

I

Cha Ilenges wlth Paper I

i· West Mkhigan Nice ~ I am working to reframe the assignment to make it
I clear that the reader/d~el1t desires the critical feedback and recognizes
I there is room for improvement In approachln@ their Important goals,
I· The Round Peg/Square Hole Dilemma - Some student papers struggle to
I demonstrate an w1derstanciing of the "Helping Without Hurting"
I phllosophV, often blurring the distinctions between the three key
principles, This may t!1dicate
iii
lack. of bask camprehension of the principle - e,g" sees no difference
between the corll:epts of development '\IS, relief
iii
~nsufficient um:lerstanding - e,g" cannot recognize what participation
looks like within a real-world organization
iii
blindness \/la bias/personal belief - e.g" not believing that every
,
~ndMdual/communjty has valuable assets to contribute to a process
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Follow~IJP

After concluding class discussions and turning in papers, students are asked to
pose questions about the material that have not been answered through our
collective effo·rts, These nagging or burning questions become one option
that students may choose for a second short paper assignment. (Other
options include "The Economics of Recycling" and ItEconomics (or Lack
Thereof) in the Media,")
PAiPeR ASSIGNMErn 1

Paper Option A; What do we do now?
Choose one of the following questions based on other students' remaining
questions and proceed as suggested ~ or - see me to discuss further exploring
, . quesdon.
..' I
your own remcmung
o "What can be done to make people more aware of the three key
principles?" NHowcan the gap between Knowledgeable economists and
willing missions leaders be bridged?" ~ Research and describe in detail at
least one training program that educates organizi1Itlons and/orlndividua!s
in something like the "helping without hurting" philosophy,
o "'Should the current food p<lntries <lnd s.oup kitchens have a different role
to play in helping the poor?" - Research alternative food provIsion
programs giving examples of successful Initiatives.
o "Why don't we see Flkkert'sideas at wo.rk in many churches today? What
are ways in which churches c:an apply his com:epts to their mission work?"
NAre these prlndplesever really used as much as they should be?"Research Intematiional missions il!fforts that exemplify the three key
principles. Address the challenges this approach re
for churches
compared to other methods of ministry,
o "in what ways do. Fikkert's Ideas line up with the
teachings of JeSLlS dna hiS disciples?" - Search fol'
biblical support for the philosophy underlying the
Chalmers Center's teachings on this topic,
For more ifliormatiof'l .._

:" If the onwdeck area doesn't stay full or I can see a student has something to contribute but feels a bit nervous, I'll walk around the outer clrde l1md

I

-""urase·ther students to join in and head towa,d the on-deck .rea, Students .Iso voluntarily rotate in,

:" The dlscussl·on that emerges in this format dlffers from that during group work in that it might inciude skepticism ofthe helping without hurting
philosophy, personal experience With the materi.ally poor including prevlo.usly held biases, thinking more about the theory in practice., feelings of being
overwhelmed with a such big perspective shift or even feeling convicted about how one previously contributed to poverty aUe\liation efforts, and/or a
renewed (often falth·basedl solidarity with the pOOl!:
The bottom-line: the fishbowl method prodw::es more talking, more cOl"wersation (responding to, questioning, supporting one another), fewer tangents,
and less prodding by the professor than previous discussion techtnques! have used.
L.....
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poverty cure

